600 NE Grand Ave.
Portland. OR 97232-2736

www.oregonmetro.gov

@ Metro I Making a great place
September 25,2012

CERTIFIED MAIL
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED

Andy Kahut
K.B. Recycling, Inc.
PO Box 550
Canby, OR 97013

Re: Solid Waste Facility License No. L-007-12 issued to K.B. Recycling, Inc. Clackamas Facility

Dear Mr. Kahut,

'

The application that K.B. Recycling, Int. submitted to Metro for the renewal of its solid waste facility
license has been approved. Attached is a copy of Metro Solid Waste Facility License No. L-007-12 for
your records.
I recommend that you review the terms of the license carefully as its provisions are effective October 1,
2012. In particular, please familiarize yourself with the updated conditions in Section 9.0 which includes
an updated minimum amount of insurance coverage that all solid waste facilities are required to
maintain.

Under Metro Code Chapter 2.05, you have the right to request a contested case hearing regarding the
provisions contained in the license. In order to do so, you must make this request in writing and ensure
that Metro receives the request within 30 days of the date this letter was mailed. Any such request
should be directed to my attention at Metro. You may retain legal counsel to represent you at the
hearing. Article IX, Section 14 of the Oregon Constitution, the Metro Charter, ORS Chapter 268, and
Metro Code Chapters 2.05 and 5.01 provide Metro's authority and jurisdiction for the hearing.
If you have any questions regarding this matter, please contact me at (503) 797-1836.

4

Warren Johnson
Solid Waste Comp lance Supervisor
wJ:bii

Attachment
CC:
Roy W. Brower, Solid Waste Compliance and Cleanup Manager
Stephanie Rawson, Oregon Department of Environmental Quality
s:\REM\ohnron\Fatilitie~\KB R-iing\Licen*\Lm7-1Z\L-107-12
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SOLID WA$TE FACILITY LICENSE
No. L-OO7-12
K.B. Recycling,Inc.
P.O.Box550
Canby,OR 97013
Tel. (503)659-7004

:

K.B.Recycling,lnc. GlackamasFacility
9602SE ClackamasRoad
OR 97015
Clackamas,
Tel. (503)659-70M
Fax.'(soi)
zos-6477
Fax. (503) 2635477
Email:akahut@kahutwasteservices.comEmail:akahut@kahutwasteservices.com

K.B.Recycling,
Inc.
FredKahut
P.O.Box550
P.O.Box550
Canby,OR 97013
Canby,
OR97013
(503)
Tel. (503)659-7004
Tel.
266-7903
Fax. (503) 263-6477
Fax.(503)263&77
Email:akahut@kahutwa-steservices.comEmail:fred@kahutwasteservices.com
This licensereplacesand supercedesthe provisionsof MetroSolidWasteFacility
LicenoeNo. L-007-07A.Metrograntsthis licenseto the Licenseenamedabove. The
Licenseeis authorizedto operateand maintaina solidwastefacilityand to acceptthe
solidwasteand performthe activitiesauthorizedby and subjectto the conditionsstated
in this license.
ISSUEDBY METRO:

SolidWasteFacilltyLicenseNo, L-007'12
Inc.ClackanaaFacility
K.B.Recycling,
7
ExpirationDate: 06/301201
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1.1

Lioensee

K,B.Recycling,Inc.
P.O.Box550
Canby,OR 97013
Tel. (503)659-7004
Fax. (503) 263-M77
Email:akahut@kahutwasteservices.com

1.2

Gontact

AndyKahut
Tel:(503)659-7004
E-mail:akahut@kah
utwasteservices.com

{.3

LicenEenumber

When refeningto this license,pleasecite:
MetroSolidWaste FacilityLicenseNumberL-0A7-12.

1.4

Term

The termwill commenceon October1,2012and shall
expireat midnighton June 30,2017unlessterminated
soonerunderSection11.0of this license.

1.5

Renewal

Thel-icenseemayappryfor a licenserenewalas provided
in MetroCodeSection
5.01.087.

'1.6

Facilitynameand K.B.Recycling,Inc.ClackamasFacility
mailing address P.O.Box550
Canby,OR 97013

1.7

Operator

K.B.Recycling,
Inc.
P.O.Box550
Canby,OR 97013
Tel: (503)659-7004Fax (503)263-U77

1.8

Facility legal
description

301,
T2S,R2E,Section
09D8,TaxLots:101,200,300,
302W.M.,T2S,R2ESection09DA,TaxLots1701,W.M
Clackamas
County,$tateof Oregon

1.9

Propertyowner

Fred Kahut
P.O.Box550
Ganby,OR 97013
Tel. (503)266-7903Fax.(503)263-u77
Email: fred@kahutwasteservices.com

1.10

PermiEsionto
operate

Applicantis the ownerof the propertyon whicfrthe facility
is located.

@

SolidWasteFacilityLicenseNo.L{07-12
lnc.Cla*amas Facility
K.B.Recycling,
ExpirationDate: 06i/3012017
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2.1

Guarantees

This licenseshallnot vestany rightor privilegein the
Licenseeto receivespecificquantitiesof solidwasteat the
directionof Metroduringthe term of the license.

2.2

Non-exclusive
license

This licenseshallnot in anyway limitMetrofromgranting
othersolidwastelicenseswithinMetro'sboundaries.

2.3

Propertyrights

This licensedoesnot conveyany propertyrightsin either
real or personalproperty.

2.4

No recourse

The Licenseeshallhaveno recoursewhatsoeveragainst
Metroor its officials,agentsor employeesfor any loss,
costs,expenseor damagearisingout of any provisionor
requirement
of this licenseor becauseof the enforcement
of the licenseor in the eventMetrodeterminesthat the
licenseor any partthereofis invalid.

2,5

lndemnity

The LicenseeshallindemnifyMetro,the Council,the Chief
OperatingOfiicer("COO'),and any of theiremployees,or
agentsand savethemharmlessfrom any and all loss,
damage,claim,expensesincludingattomeyfees,or liabilihy
relatedto or arisingout of the grantingof this licenseor the
Licensee'sperformanceof or failureto performany of the
obligationsunderthe licenseor MetroCodeChapter5.01,
and any
includingwithoutlimitationpatentinfringement
claimsor disputesinvolvingsubcontractors.

2.6

Binding nature

This licenseis bindingon the Licensee.The Licenseeis
liablefor all actsand omissionsof the Licensee's
contractorsand agents.

2.7

Waivers

To be effective,a waiverof any termsor conditionsof this
licensemustbe in writingand signedby the COO.

2.8

Effect of waiver

Waiverof a termor conditionof this licenseshallnot waive
nor prejudiceMetro'srightotherwiseto requiresubsequent
performance
of the sameterm or conditionor any other
termor condition.

2.9

Choice of law

The licenseshallbe construed,applied,and enforcedin
accordancewith the lawsof the Stateof Oregon.

2.10

Enforceability

lf a courtof competentjurisdictiondeterminesthat any
provisionof this licenseis invalid,illegalor unenforceable
in
any respect,the validityof the remainingprovisions
containedin this licenseshallnot be affected.

@
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2.tl

Licensenot a
waffer

SolidWa3teFacilityLicenseNo. L-007-12
K.B. Recycling,Ina GlackamasFacili$
7
ExpirationDate: 06/3O1201
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Thislicensedoesnotrelieveanyowner,operator,or the
permits,
fromtheobligation
to obtainall required
Licensee
licenses,
or otherclearances
andto complywithall orders,
of other
taws,regulations,
reportsor otherrequirements
regulatory
agencies.

2.12

Licensenot
limiting

This licensedoes not limitthe powerof a federal,state,or
locatagencyto enforceany provisionof law relatingto the
facility.

2.13

Definitions

1 . Unlessotherwisespecified,all othertenns are as
definedin MetroC6OeChapter5.01.
Waste"meansa mixtureof
2 . 'MixedNon-Putrescible
waste,incltding
morethanone typeof non-putrescible
otherthan residentialcurbside
commingledrecyclables
recyclablematerial.This categoryincludesconstruction
and demolitionwastebut excludesCleanupMaterials
SourceContaminated
by HazardousSubstances,
SeparatedRecyctableMaterial,specialwaste,land
clearingdebrisand yarddebris.

This sectionof the licensedescribesthe wastesthat the
Licenseeis authorizedto acceptat the facility,and the
waste-relatedactivitiesthe Licenseeis authorizedto
performat the facility.
General
conditions on
solid waste

The Licenseeis authorizedto acceptat the facilityonly the
solidwastesdescribedin Section3.0 of this license.The
Licenseeis prohibitedfrom knowinglyreceivingany solid
wastenot authorizedin this section.

General
conditions on
activities

The Licenseeis authorizedto perfonnat the facilityonly
activitiesthat are describedin Sestion
thosewaste-related
3.0of thislicense.

Acceptanceand
management
of
mixednonputrescible
waste

The Licenseeis authorizedto acceptloadsof mixed
wastesfor the purposeof conducting
non-putrescible
materialrecovery.
The Licenseeshallreceive,process,store,reload,and
wasteon an
transferalt mixednon-putrescible
impervioussurface(e.9.asphaltor concrete)and inskle
a roofedbuildingthat is enclosedon at leastthree sides.
Unusuallylargevehicles(i.e.,3O-foottippers)maytip
wastesoutside,providedthe tippedwastesare moved

within12hoursof

@
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receipt,or by the end of the businessday,whicheveris
earlier.
waste
3. The Licenseeshallkeepall mixednon-putrescible
physicallyseparatedfrom and not mixedor commingled
recyclablematerials,including
with source-separated
woodwaste,yarddebrisand otherrecyclables.
3.5

Material
recovery
required

3.6

Managementof
processing
residualfrom
material
recovery

waste
1. The Licenseeshallstoreall non-putrescible
processingresidualonan impervioussurface(e.9.
asphaltor concrete)and insidea roofedbuildingthat is
inside
enclosedon at leastthreesides,or alternatively,
water-tightcoveredor tarpedcontainersor within
coveredor tarpedtransporttrailers.
waste
2. The Liensee shallkeepall non-putrescible
processingresidualphysicallyseparatedfromand not
recyclable
mixedor commingled
withsource-separated
materials,includingwoodwaste,yarddebrisand other
recyclables.

3.7

Acceptanceof
sourceseparated
recyclable
materials

The Licenseeis authorizedto acceptsource-separated
recyclablematerialsfor the purposeof sorting,classifiTing,
consolidating,
baling,temporaryslorage,transferand other
similarfunctionsrelatedto preparingthesematerialsfor
reuseor recycling.

3.8

Acceptanceand
processingof
untreatedwood

1 . The Licenseeis authorizedto acceptfor processingand
untreatedand unpainted
reloading,source-separated,
(e.g.
woodwaste
untreatedlumberand woodpallets).
2. The Licenseemay acceptuntreatedwoodwasteonly
for processing,
screening,and reloadingto authorized
composting
facilities,paperproductionfacilities,facilities
with industrialboilersfor use as hoggedfuel,or other
usefulpurposesas describedin an operatingplanand
approvedin writingby the COO.

The Licenseeshall performmaterialrecoveryon mixed
non-putrescible
wasteat no lessthanthe minimumlevel
in MetroCodeChapter5.01.
stipulated
The Licenseeshallensurethatthe facilftyis designed
and operatedto assurematerialsare recoveredin a
timelymannerand to protectthe qualityof nonputresciblewastethat has not yet undergonematerial
recovery.
The Licenseeshalltakequarterlysamplesof processing
of
validand representative
residualthatare statistically
this
required
by
sample
the facility'sresidual.Each
sectionshallweighat least300 pounds.

@
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3.9

Acceptanceand
processingof
paintedwood

1 . The Licenseeis authorizedto acceptpaintedwood
wasteonlyfor the productionof hoggedfuel or other
usefulpurposesas describedin an operatingplanand
approvedin writingby the COO.
2. The Licenseeshatlkeep paintedwoodwasteseparate
from feedstocksdestinedfor composting.The Licensee
shallnot use or incorporatepaintedwoodas mulch,
animalbedding,or compostfeedstock,or any other
landscaping
or agriculturalproductsunlessotherwise
describedin an operatingplanand approvedin writing
by the COO.

3.10

Acceptanceand
managementof
preseruativetreated wood

1. The Licenseeis authorizedto acceptincidental
quantitiesof preservative-treated
woodwaste,other
woodwaste,that maybe present
thancreosote-treated
in loadscomprisedpredominantlyof cleanor painted
woodwaste.
2. The Licenseeshall not incorporatepreservative-treated
woodwaste,such as woodtreatedwith
(PCPor "penta")and Copper
Pentachlorophenol'
(CCA),
into mulch,animalbedding,
ChromiumArsenic
or compostfeedstock,or any other landscapingor
products
agricultural

3.11

Producfion of
hogged fuel

1 . 'As authorizedby $ection3.0 of this license,the
Licenseeis authorizedto acceptand processonly
untreatedwood,paintedwood,and incidentalquantities
of treatedwoodfor deliveryto facilitieswith industrial
boilersfor use as hoggedfuel.
2 . The Licenseeis prohibitedfrom mixingany othersolid
wastewith the wood wastesdescribedabovein Seetion
of hoggedfuel.
3.11.1for the production

9.12

Acceptanceand
managementof
electronic
devices

TheLicenseeis authorized
to acceptsource-separated
electronic
devicesforthepurposeof sorting,classifying,
transferand
consolidating,
bailing,bmporarystorage,
performance
of othersimilarfunctionsrelatedto preparing
thesematerials
for reuseandrecycling.

Purpose

Thissecfionof the licensedescribeslimitationsand
prohibitions
on the wasteshandledat the facilityand
activitiesperformedat the fucility.

@
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4.2

Prohibitedwaste The Licensee$hallnot knowinglyreceive,process,reload
or disposeof any solidwastenot authorizedin this license.
The Licenseeshallnot knowinglyacceptor retainany of
wasteother
the followingtypesof wastes:non-putrescible
thanthat specifically
allowedin Section3.0 of this license,
putrescible
waste,specialwastesas definedin Metro
wood,materials
CodeChapter5.01,creosote-treated
contaminated
with or containingfriableasbestos;leadacid
batteries;liquidwastefor disposal;vehicles;infectious,
waste;
waste;radioactive
biologicalor pathological
prohibited
by the DEQ.
hazardouswaste;anywaste

4.3

Prohibitionon
mixing

The Licenseeshallnot mix any source-separated
yard debrisor
recyclablematerials,source-separated
woodwastesbroughtto the facilitywith any othersolid
wastes.

4.4

Prohibitionof
size reduction
on nonputrescible
waste

Exceptas providedin Section3.0 of this license,the
Licenseeshallnot crush,grindor otherwisereducethe
wasteexceptwhensuchsize
sizeof non-putrescible
reductionconstitutesa specificstep in the facility'smaterial
recoveryoperations,reloadoperations,or processing
and suchsize
residualconsolidation
or loadingoperations,
reductionis describedin an operatingplanand approved
in writingby the COO.

4.5

No disposal of
recyclable
materials

The Licenseeshall not transfersource-separated
recyclablematerialsto a disposalsite.

4.6

Composting
prohibited

The Licenseeshallnot keepyarddebrison site long
enoughfor morethan negligiblebiologicaldecomposition
to begin.

4.7

Limits not
exclusive

This Licenseshallnot be construedto limit,restrict,curtail,
or abrogateany limitationor prohibitioncontained
elsewherein this licensedocument,in MetroCode,or in
any federal,state,regionalor localgovernmentlaw,rule,
regulation,ordinance,orderor permit.

Purposeand
general
performance
goals

This sectionof the licensedescribescriteriaand standards
for the operationof the facility.The Licenseeshallmeetthe
goals:
followinggeneralperformance
a) Environment.
The Licenseeshalldesignand
ratethe facilitvto precludethe creationof undue

@
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including,
butnotlimited
threatsto theenvironment
air
contamination,
to, stormwater
or groundwater
pollution,
and
acceptance
andimproper
wasteasbestos
and
management
of hazardous
prohibited
other
wast'es.
shalldesignand
b) Healthandsafety.TheLicensee
operatethefacilityto precludethecreationof
conditions
thatmaydegradepublichealthandsafety
including,
butnotlimitedto,fires,vectors,pathogens
andairborne
debris.
shalldesign
andoperate
c) Nuisances.
TheLicensee
thecreation
of nuisance
thefacilityto preclude
butnotlimitedto, litter,du$t,
conditions
including,
odors,andnoise.
5.2

Qualified
operator

5.3

Fire prevention

5.4

Adequate
The Licenseeshall:
vehicle
1. Provideaccessroadsof sufficientcapacityto
accommodation
adequatelyaccommdate all on-sitevehiculartraffic.
Accessroadsshallbe maintainedto allowthe orderly
egressand ingresi of vehiculartrafficwhen the facilis is
weather.
in operation,
including
duringinclement
2. Takereasonablestepsto notifyand remindpersons
deliveringsolidwasteto the facili$ that vehiclesshall
not parkor queueon publicstreetsor roadsexcept
underemergencyconditionsor as providedby local
trafficordinances.

The Licenseeshall,duringall hoursof operation,
providean operatingstaff employedby the faciliff, and
qualifiedand competentto carryout the functions
requiredby this licenseand to otherwiseensure
compliancewith MetroCodeChapter5.01.
Facilityperconnel,as relevantto theirjob dutiesand
responsibilities,
shallbe familiarwiththe relevant
provisionsof this licenseand the relevantprocedures
containedwithinthe facility'soperatingplan.
A qualifiedoperatormustbe an employeeof the facility
with trainingand authorityto pject prohibitedwastethat
is discoveredduringload checksand to properly
manageprohibitedwastethat is inadvertentlyreceivd.
The Licenseeshall providefire prevention,protection,and
controlmeasures,
includingbut not limitedto, adequate
and the isolationof
watersupplyfor fire suppression,
potentialheatsourcesand/orflammablesfromthe
processingand storageareas.

m

SolidWasteFacilityLicenseNo.L407-12
K.B.Recyding,lnc.ClaclomasFacili$
ExpirationDate: 0S3@017
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3 . Postsignsto informcustomersnotto queueon public
roadways.
4. Provideadequateoff-streetparkingand queuingfor
vehicles,includingadequatespacefor on-sitetarping
and untarpingof loads.
5.5

Managing
prohibited
wastes

The Licenseeshall rejectprohibitedwaste upon
discoveryand shallproperlymanageand disposeof
prohibitedwastewhen inadvertentlyreceived.
program
a load-checking
The Licenseeshallimplement
prohibited
prevent
by
waste
that
is
to
the acceptanceof
the license.This programmustincludeat a minimum:
a) Visualinspection.As eachloadis tipped,a qualified
operatorshallvisiblyinspectthe loadto preventthe
acceptanceof wastethat is prohibitedby the license.
area. A securedor isolated
b) Containment
containmentareafor the storageof prohibitedwastes
areas
received.Containment
that are inadvertently
shallbe coveredand enclosedto preventleaking
and contamination.
c) Recordmaintenance.Recordsof the trainingof
properhandling,and
personnelin the recognition,
dispositionof prohibitedwasteshallbe maintainedin
the operatingrecordand be availablefor reviewby
Metro.
Upondiscovery,the Licenseeshallremoveall prohibited
or unauthorized
wastesor managethe wastein
and procedures
accordancewith DEQrequirements
plan.
All suchwastesthe
establishedin the operating
Licenseesinadvertentlyreceivesshall be removedfrom
destination
to an appropriate
the site and transported
within90 days of receipt,unlessrequiredto be removed
earlierby the DEQor localgovernment.

5.6

Storageand
exterior
stockpiles

The Licenseeshall:
1. Manage,contain,and removeat sufficientfrequency
storedmaterialsand solidwastesto avoidcreating
nuisanceconditions,vectoror birdattractionor
harborage,or safetyhazards;
2. Maintainstorageareasin an orderlymannerand keep
the areasfree of litter;
3. Positionexteriorstockpileswithinfootprintsidentifiedon
the facilitysite planor operatingplan;and
recyclable
4. Not stockpilerecoveredor source-separated

5o16WagteFacilityLicenseNo. L-007-12
K.B. Reqpling, Inc. Cld<amas Facility
ExpirationDate: ffiil30/2017
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for longerthan180days(6 months):
materials
5.7

DusQairborne
debrisand litter

The Licenseeshall operatethe facilityin a mannerthat
minimizesand mitigatesthe generationof dust,airbome
debrisand litter,and shall preventits migrationbeyond
propertyboundaries.
The Licenseeshall:
a) Take reasonablesteps,includingsignage,to notifu
and remindpersonsdeliveringsolidwasteto the
facilitythat all loadsmustbe suitablysecuredto
preventany materialfrom blowingoff the loadduring
transit.
b) Maintainand operateallvehiclesand devices
transferringor transportingsolidwastefrom the
facilityto preventleaking,spillingor blowingof solid
wasteon-siteor whilein transit.
c) Maintainand operateallaccessroadsand receiving,
processing(includinggrinding),storage,and reload
areasin sucha manneras to minimizedustand
debrisgeneratedon-siteand preventsuchdust and
debrisfrom blowingor settlingoff-site.
d) Keepallareaswithinthe site and allvehicleaccess
roadswithin %mile of the site free of litterand debris
generateddirectlyor indirectlyas a resultof the
facility'soperation.
e) Maintainon-sitefacilityace€ssroadsto preventor
controldustand to preventor controlthetrackingof
mud,gravelor otherdebrisoff-site.
0 Provideaccessto the facilityfor the purposeof
uncoveredloadenforcement.Duringalltimesthat
solidwasteor recyclablematerialsare being
of Metro,
accepted,authorizedrepresentatives
personnelon contractto
includinglaw enforcement
Metro,shall be permittedaccessto the premisesof
the facilityfor the purposeof makingcontactwith
individualsthey haveobservedtransporting
uncoveredloadsof solidwasteor recyclable
materialson a publicroad right-of-wayin violationof
MetroCodeSection5.09.040.

5.8

Odor

1 . TheLicensee
shalloperatethefacilityin a mannerthat

preventsthe generation
offof odorsthataredetectable
site.
in
andfollowprocedures
2. TheLicensee
shallestablish
planfor minimizing
odorat thefacility.
theoperating

SolidWasteFacili$LbenseNo.L{07-12
Inc.ClackamasFacili$
K.B.Recycling,
ExpirationDate: 06/30/2017
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5.9

Vectors(e.9.
birds,rodents,
insecb)

1. The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityin a'mannerthat
is not conduciveto the harborageof rodents,birds;
directly
insects,or othervectorscapableof transmitting,
or
from
one
indirectly,
diseases
to
humans
or
infectious
personor animaltoanother.
2. lf vectorsare presentor detectedat the facility,the
Licenseeshallimplementvectorcontrolmeasures.

5.10

Noise

The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityin a mannerthat
preventsthe creationof noisesufficientto causeadverse
off-siteimpactsand to the extentnecessaryto meet
applicableregulatorystandardsand land-useregulations.

5.11

Water
The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityconsistentwith an
plan(or
contaminated
approvedDEQstormwatermanagement
by solid waste equivalent),
and shall:
and solid waste
a) Operateand maintainthe facili$ to preventcontact
leachate
of solidwasteswith stormwater runoffand
precipitation;
by solid
b) Disposeof or treatwatercontaminated
wastegeneratedonsitein a mannercomplyingwith
local,state,andfederallawsand regulations.

5.12

Access control

1 . The Licenseeshall controlaccessto the facilityas
necessaryto preventunauthorized
entryand dumping,
2. The Licenseeshallmaintaina gateor othersuitable
barrierat potentialvehicular
accesspointsto prevent
unauthorized
accessto the sitewhenan attendantis not
on duty.

5.13

Signage

The Licenseeshallpostsignsat all publicentrancesto the
facility,and in conformity
with localgovernmentsignage
regulations.Thesesignsshallbe easilyand readilyvisible,
and legiblefrom off-siteduringall hoursand shallcontainat
leastthe followinginformation:
a) Nameof the facility
b) Addressof the facility;
c) Emergencytelephonenumberfor the facility;
d) Operatinghoursduringwhichthe facilityis openfor
the receiptof authorizedwaste;
e) Feesand charges;
D Metro'snameandtelephonenumber(503)2343000;
q) A list of authorizedand prohibitedwastes:

SolidWacteFacilityLicenseNo. L-O07-12
Facility
KB. Recycling,Inc.Clackanras
ExpirationOata: ffils,12017
Pag611of21
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or diagram;
h) Vehicle/ trafficflowinformation
and
D Coveredloadrequirernents;
notto queueon publicroadways.
i) Directions
5.14

Nuigance
complaints

1 . The Licenseeshallrespondto all nuisancecomplaintsin
timelymanner(including,but not limitedto, blowing
debris,fugitivedustor odors,noise,traffic,and vectors),
and shall keepa recordof such complaintsand any
actiontakento respondto the complaints,including
actionsto remedythe conditionsthat causedthe
complaint.
2 . lf the facilityreceivesa complaint,the Licenseeshall:
a) Attemptto respondto that complaintwithinone
may
businessday,or sooneras circumstances
of its attempts
require,and retaindocumentation
(whethersuccessfulor unsuccessful);
and
b) Log all suchcomplaintsas providedby the
recordkeepingand reportingstandards. Eachlog
entryshallbe retainedfor one yearand shallbe
availablefor inspectionby Metro.

5.15

Accessto
license
document

The Licenseeshallmaintaina copy of this licengeon the
facility'spremises,and in a locationwherefacilitypersonnel
havereadyaccessto it.
and Metrorepresentatives

This sectionliststhe requirementsassociatedwith
preparingand implementing
a facilityoperatingplan,and
liststhe proceduresthat mustbe includedin the required
facilityoperatingplan.
Plan
compliance

The Licenseemustoperatethe facilityin accordancewith
an operatingplanapprovedin writingby the COO. The
operatingplan mustincludesufficientdetailto demonslrate
that the facilitywill be operatedin compliancewiththis
license.The Licenseemay amendor revisethe operating
plan from time to time, subjectto writtenapprovalby the

coo.

Plan ,
maintenance

planto the
operating
TheLicensee
an updated
shallsubmit
provided
in Section6.0of
COOby November
1,2012as
plan
mustrevisetheoperating
thislicense.TheLicensee
as ne@ssary
to keepit cunentwithfacilityconditions,
mustsubmit
TheLicensee
res,andrcquirements.

ffi

SolidWasteFacilityUcenseNo.L-OO7.i2
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revisionsof the operatingplanto the COOfor written
approvalpriorto implementation.
6.4

Accessto
operatingplan

The Licenseeshallmaintaina copyof the operatingplanon
the facilitypremisesand in a locationwherefacility
personneland Metrorepresentatives
havereadyaccessto
it.

6.5

Proceduresfor
inspecting
loads

The operatingplanshallestablish:

6.6

for inspectingincomingloadsfor the
a) Procedures
presenceof prohibitedor unauthorized
wastes;
b) A set of objectivecriteriafor acceptingand rejecting
loads;and
c) An asbestostestingprotocolforall materialthat
appearsas if it may containfriableasbestos.

Proceduresfor The operatingplanshallestablishproceduresfor:
processingand
a) Processingauthorizedsolidwastes;
storage of loads
b) Reloadingand transferof authorizedsolidwastes;
c) Managingstockpilesto ensurethatthey remain
withinthe authorizedvolumesand pile heighb;
d) Storingauthorizedsolidwastes;and
e) Minimizing
storagetimesandavoidingdelayin
processingof authorizedsolidwastes.
The operatingplanshallestablishproceduresfor
managing,
reloading,
to appropriate
andtransporting
facilitiesor disposalsiteseachof the prohibitedor
unauthorized
wastesif they are discoveredat the facility.In
addition,the operatingplanshallestablishproceduresand
methodsfor notifyinggeneratorsnot to placehazardous
wastesor olher prohibitedwastesin drop boxesor other
collectioncontainersdestinedfor the facility.

6.7

Proceduresfor
managing
prohibited
wastes

6.8

Proceduresfor The operatingplanshallestablishproceduresfor
odor prevention preventingall objectionable
odorsgeneratedat the facility
from beingdetectedoff the premisesof the facility. The
planmustinclude:
planthatwill be usedto monitorand
a) A management
manageall odorsof any derivationincluding
malodorousloadsdeliveredto the facility;and
b) Procedures
for receivingand recordingodor
any odor
complaints,immediately
investigating
complaintsto determinethe causeof odor
emissions.and remedvingpromptlyanv odor
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problemat the facility.
6.9

Procedureefor The operatingplan shallestablishproceduresfor
duet prevention preventingdust from blowingoff the premisesof the facility.
The planmustinclude:
planthatwill be usedto monitorand
a) A management
managedustof any derivation;and
b) Procedures
for reeiving and recordingdust
investigating
any dust
complaints,immediately
complaintsto determinethe causeof dustemissions,
and remedyingpromptlyany dustproblemat the
facility.

6.10

Procedures for
emergencrea

to be
The operatingplanshallestablishproceduree
followedin case of fire or otheremergency.

6.11

Procedures for
nuieance
complaints

1 . Foreverynuisancecomplaint(e.9.odor,dust,
vibrations,litter)received,the Licenseeshall record:

+

a) The natureof the complaint;
b) The datethe complaintwas received;
c) The name,addressand telephonenumberof the
personor personsmakingthe complaint;and
d) Any actionstaken by the operatorin responseto the
I or unsuccessful).
complaint (whethersucce$sfu
2. The Licenseeshallmakerecordsof suchinformation
availableto Metrouponrequest.The Licenseeshall
retaineachcomplaintrecordfor a periodof not lessthan
one year.

6.12

Glosure
protocol

The Licenseeshallestablishprotocolforclmure and
restorationof the site in the eventof a cessationof
operationsas providedin MetroCodeSection5.01.060
procedures
(cX3).The planshallestablish
for:
a) Shortterm closure(durationof timethat is morethan
sevenconsecutivedays but lessthan 30 consecutive
daysin length);and
b) Longterm closure(durationof timethat is 30
consecutive
daysor morein length).

6.{3

Financial
agsurance

in an
The Licenseeshallmaintainfinancialassurance
closure
and in
amountadequatefor the costof the facility's
a fonn approvedby Metrofor the termof this license,as
providedin MetroCodeSection5.01.060.
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This sectionof the licensespecifiesfees payableby the
Licensee,and describesrateregulationby Metro.
Annualfee

The Licenseeshallpay an annuallicensefee, as
establishedin MetroCodeChapter5.01. Metroreserves
the rightto changethe licensefee at any time by actionof
the MetroCouncil.
The tippingfees and otherrateschargedat the facilityare
exemptfrom rate regulationby Metro.

Metro fee
imposed on
disposal

Purpose

Reporting
requirements

The Licenseeis liablefor paymentof the MetroRegional
SystemFee,as providedin MetroCodeTitleV, and the
MetroExciseTax,as providedin MetroCodeTitleVll, on
all solidwastesdeliveredto a disposalsite.

This sectionof the licensedescribesrecordkeepingand
reportingrequirements.The Licenseeshalleffectively
monitorfacilityoperationand maintainaccuraterecordsof
the information
describedin this section.
For all solidwasteand materialsthe Licenseeis
authorizedto receiveunderSection3.0 of this license,
the Licenseeshallkeepand maintainaccuraterecordsof
the amountof suchmaterialsthe Licenseereceives,
recovers,recycles,reloads,and disposes.
The Licenseeshallkeepand maintaincompleteand
accuraterecordsof the followingfor all transactions:
a) TicketNumber(shouldbe the sameas the ticket
numberon the weightslips);
b) AccountNumberor BusinessName: Incominghauler
and
accountnumberon all incomingtransactions
outgoingdestinationaccountnumberon all outgoing
transactions.For incomingcashcommercial
customers,incominghaulerbusinessnamefor all
incomingcommercialcashtransactions;
c) MaterialCategory:Codedesignating
the fOllowing
(more
typesof material
detail,suchas differentiating
yarddebris,is acceptable):(1) incomingsourceseparatedrecyclablematerialsby type;(2) incoming
mixednon-putrescible
waste;(3) outgoingrecyclable
4) outqoinomixednon-outrescible
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waste;
the followingoriginof
d) Origin: Codedesignating
(2) from
material:(1) from insideMetroboundaries;
andWashington
withinMultnomah,
Clackamas
and (3) from
Countiesbut outsideMetroboundaries;
anotherlocationoutsideMetroboundaries:
i. Any loadcontainingany amountof wastefrom
withinthe Metroregionshall be reportedas if
the entireloadwas generatedfrom insidethe
Metroregion.
ii. lf the Licenseeelectsto reportall toads
deliveredto the facilityas beinggenerated
from insidethe Metroregion,thenthe Licensee
is not requiredto designatethe originof loads
(d)(2)and
as describedabovein Subsections

(dx3).

e) Datethe loadwas receivedat, transferredwithin,or
transmittedfrom the facility;
Timethe loadwas receivedat, transfenedwithin,or
transmittedfrom the facili{;
s) IndicatewhetherLicenseeacceptedor rejectedthe
load;
h) Net'weightof the load;and
e) The fee chargedto the generatorof the load.
8.3

Record
transmittals

under
Licensee
shalltransmit
to Metrorecordsrequired
theendof
Section8.0no taterthanffieendaysfollowing
formatprescribed
by Metro.
eachmonthin electronic

8.4

Hauler
account
number
listing

Within5 businessdays of Metro'srequest,Licenseeshall
provideMetrowith a computerlistingthat crossreferences
the incominghauleraccountNumberwiththe hauling
company'snameandaddress.

8.5

Traneactions Exceptfor minimumfee transactisns
for small,light-weight
based on
loads,the Licenseeshallrecordeachtransaction
scale weights electronically
basedon actualand accuratescaleweights
usingthe Licensee'son-sitescales.

8.6

DEQ
submithls

The Licenseeshall provideMetrowith copiesof all
conespondence,
exhibits,or documentssubmittedto the
DEQrelatingto the termsor conditionsof the DEQsolid
wastepermitor this licensewithintwo businessdaysof
providingsuchrinformation
to DEQ.
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8.7

Copiesof
enforcement
actions
providedto
Metro

The Licenseeshallsendto Metro,uponreceipt,copiesof
citation,or any
any noticeof violationor non-compliance,
actionsissuedto the Licenseeby
othersimilarenforcement
government
otherthan Metro,and
local
any federal,state,or
relatedto the operationof the facility.

8.8

Unusual
occurrenGes

The Licenseeshallkeepand maintainaccuraterecords
of any unusualoccunences(suchas firesor any other
duringoperation,and
significantdisruption)encountered
methodsusedto resolveproblemsarisingfrom these
events,includingdetailsof all incidentsthat required
implementing
emergencyprocedures.
lf a breakdownof the Licensee'sequipmentoccursthat
impactthe abilityof the facilityto remain
will substantially
in complian@,or createoff-siteimpacts,the Licensee
shallnotifyMetrowithin24-hours.
The Licenseeshallreportany facilityfires,accidents,
emergencies,
and othersignificantincidentsto Metroat
(503)234-3000within12 hoursof the discoveryof their
occurrence.

8.9

Ghangesin
ownerchip

The Licenseemust,in accordancewith MetroCodeSection
to Metroif the
5.01.090,
submita new licenseapplication
Licenseeproposesto transferownershipor controlof (1) the
license,(2) the facilityproperty,or (3) changethe nameand
addressof the operator.

8.10

Material
recovery
reporting

The Licenseeshallprovidethe resultsof its quarterly
samplingof processingresidual,as providedin Section3.5
of this license,to Metroas a componentof its monthlyreport
no laterthanfifteendaysfollowingthe end of the each
quarterin a formatprescribedby Metro.

Purpose

Thissectiondescribesthe typesof insurancethat the
Licenseeshallpurchaseand maintainat the Licensee's
expense,coveringthe Licensee,its employees,and agents.
The LicenseeshallprovideMetrowith documentation
demonstrating
that it holdsall of the requiredinsurance
coveragedescribedin Section9.0of this license.

General
liability

The Licenseeshall e*.rrythe mostrecentlyapprovedISO
(lnsuranceServicesOffice)CommercialGeneralLiability
policy,or its equivalent,writtenon an occurrencebasis,
with limitsnot lessthan$1,000,000per occurrenceand
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for
Thepolicywiffincludecoverage
aggregate.
$1,000,000
injury,death,
damage,personal
bodilyinjury,property
pleted
prod
p
ucts/com
liability, remisesand
contractual
willbe primaryas
operations.Contracto/scoverage
respects
Metro.
9,3

Automobile

The Licenseeshallcarryautomobilebodilyinjuryand
propertydamageliabilityinsurance.

9.4

Goverage

per
of $1,000,000
Insuranecoverage
shallbea minimum
aggregate.
occurrence
and$1,000,000

9.5

Additisnal
ineurEds

and
employees,
Metro,its electedofiicials,departments,
INSUREDS.
agentsshallbe namedasADDITIONAL

9.6

Workefs
The Licensee,its subcontractors,if any,and all employers
Compensationworkingunderthis license,are subjectemployersunderthe
Ineurance
OregonWorkers'CompensationLaw and shall complywith
ORS656.017,whichrequiresthemto provideWorkers'
Compensationcoveragefor all their subjectworkers.The
Licenseeshall provideMetrowith certificationof Workers'
Compensation
insuranceincludingemployer'sliability.lf
the Licenseehas no employeesand will performthe work
withoutthe assistanceof others,a certificateto that effect
may be attachedin lieuof the certificateshowingcunent
Workers'Compensation.

9.7

Notification

The Licenseeshall give at least 30 dayswrittennoticeto
of insurance
the COOof any lapseor proposedcancellation
coverage.

Enforcement
of this licenseshallbe as specifiedin Metro
CodeGhapter5.01.

Authority
vestedin
Metro

The powerand rightto regulate,in the publicinterest,the
exerciseof the privilegesgrantedby this licenseshallat all
timesbe vestedin Metro. Metroreservesthe rightto
or standardsregarding
establishor amendrules,regulations
enforceallsuch
and
to
matterswithinMetro'sauthority,
requirements
againstLicensee.

No
This licenseshallnot be construedto limit,restrict,curtail,or
Enforcement abrogateany enforcementprovisioncontainedin Metro
proceduresadoptedpursuantto
Limitations Codeor administrative
MetroCodeChapter5.01,norshallthislicensebe construed

or interpreted
so as to limitor precludeMetrofrom
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ordinancesthat regulatethe health,safety,or welfareof any
personor personswithinthe District,notwithstanding
any
incidentalimpactthat suchordinancesmay haveuponthe
termsof this licenseor the Licensee'soperationof the
facility.
10.4

Penalties

Eachviolationof a licenseconditionshallbe punishableby
penaltiesas establishedin MetroCodeChapter5.01. Each
day a violationcontinuesconstitutesa separateviolation.

Amendment

At any timeduringthe termof the license,eitherthe COOor
to this license.The
the Licenseemay proposeamendments
COOhasthe authorityto approveor denyany such
amendmentsprovidedthat the activitiesauthorizedin the
amendedlicensedo not requirea MetroSolidWasteFacility
Franchise
underMetroCodeChapter5.01. When
applicable,the Licenseeshallcomplywith MetroCode
pursuantto thissection
Section5.01.095.No amendment
shallbe effectiveunlessin writingand executedby the COO.

Modification,
suspension
or revocation
by Metro

The COOmay,at anytime beforethe expirationdate,
modify,suspend,or revokethis licensein wholeor in part,in
accordancewith MetroCodeChapter5.01,for reasons
includingbut not limitedto:
a) Violationof the termsor conditionsof this license,
MetroCode,or any applicablestatute,rule,or
standard;
b) Changesin local,regional,state,or federaltawsor
regulations
that shouldbe specificallyincorporated
intothis license;
c) Failureto disclosefullyall relevantfacts;
fromthe
d) A significantreleaseintothe environment
faciliU;
e) Significantchangein the characterof solidwaste
receivedor in the operationof the facility;
0 Any changein ownershipor control,excluding
of the Licenseeor
transfersamongsubsidiaries
Licensee'sparentcorporation;
g) A requestfromthe localgovernmentstemmingfrom
impactsresultingfromfacilityoperations;and
h) Compliancehistoryof the Licensee.

@
METRO

Compliance
with law
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The Licenseeshallfullycomplywith all applicablelocal,
regional,stateand federallaws,rules,regulations,
ordinances,ordersand permitspertainingin any manner
to this license,includingall applicableMetroCode
provisionsand administrativeprocedures adopted
pursuantto Chapter5.01whetheror not thoseprovisions
have beenspecificallymentionedor cited herein. All
conditionsimposedon the operationof the facilityby
federal,state,regionalor localgovemmentsor agencies
havingjurisdictionover the facilityshall be deemedpart of
this licenseas if specificallyset forth herein. Such
conditionsand permitsincludethose citedwithinor
attachedas exhibitsto the licensedocument,as well as
any existingat the time of the issuanceof the licensebut
not citedor attached,and permitsor conditionsissuedor
modifiedduringthe termof the license.

Deliverwasteto TheLicenseeshallensurethatsolidwastetransfened
under
appropriate
fromthefacilitygoe$to the appropriate
destinations
destinations
MetroCodechapters
5.01and5.05,andunderapplicable
local,stateandfederallaws,rules,regulations,
ordinances,
ordersandpermits;
Right of
inspection and
audit

Authorizedrepresentatives
of Metromay take
photographs,
collectsamplesof materials,and perform
suchinspectionor auditas the COOdeems
appropriate,and shaltbe permittedaccessto the
premisesof the facilityat all reasonabletimesduring
businesshourswith or withoutnoticeor at suchother
timesupongivingreasonableadvancenotice(notless
than24 hours).
Metroinspectionreports,includingsite photographs,
are publicrecordssubjectto disclosureunderOregon
PublicRecordsLaw.
provisionsin Section12.4
Subjectto the confidentiality
of this license,Metro'srightto inspectshallincludethe
fromwhichall required
rightto reviewall information
reportsare derivedincludingallbooks,maps,plans,
incometax retums,financialstatements,contrac{s,and
othersimilarwrittenmaterialsof Licenseethat are
directlyrelatedto the operationof the Facility.
The Licenseeshallpermitaccessto the facility
premisesto authorizedrepresentatives
of Metro,
personnelon
at all
to
Metro,
including
contract

business
hourswithor without
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noticeto determinewhetherthe Licenseemeetsthe
minimumlevelof recoveryas providedin Section3.5 of
this license.The Licenseeshallprovide:
a) Accessto all areaswhereit generates,manages,
stores,and reloadsprocessingresidual,including
withoutlimitationto transfervehicles;
b) Accessto facilitypersonneland equipmentto
collect,segregate,contain,andweighindividual
samplesof processingresidual;and
c) A safe,coveredlocationawayfrom workingareas
and vehicletrafficwhereauthorizedrepresentatives
of Metromay conductan analysisof the Licensee's
processing
residual.
12.4

Confidential
information

any reports,
The Licenseemay identifyas confidential
books,records,maps,plans,incometax returns,financial
statements,contractsand othersimilarwrittenmaterialsof
the Licenseethat are directlyrelatedto the operationof the
facilityand that are submittedto or reviewedby Metro.
that it
markany information
The Licenseeshallprominently
priorto
claimsconfidentialwith
the mark"CONFIDENTIAL"
as
Metro
shalltreat
submittaltoor reviewby Metro.
confidential
any informationso markedand will makea
goodfaitheffortnot to disclosesuchinformationunless
wouldbe
Metro'srefusaltodisclosesuchinformation
contraryto applicableOregonlaw,including,without
limitation,ORSChapter192. Withinfive (5) daysof
Metro'sreceiptof a requestfor disclosureof information
Metroshallprovide
identifiedby Licenseeas confidential,
Licenseewrittennoticeof the request. The Licenseeshall
havethree(3) dayswithinwhichtimeto respondin writing
to the requestbeforeMetrodetermines,at its sole
discretion,whetherto discloseany requestedinformation.
The Licenseeshallpay any costsincurredby Metroas a
resultof Metro'seffortsto removeor redactany such
confidentialinformationfrom documentsthat Metro
producesin responseto a publicrecordsrequest.This
Section12.0shallnot limitthe use of any information
submittedto or reviewedby Metrofor regulatorypurposes
or in any enforcementproceeding.In addition,Metromay
of
shareany confidentialinformationwith representatives
provided
governmental
that
consistent
with
other
agencies
agreeto continueto
Oregonlaw, such representatives
and makegoodfaith
treatsuchinformation
as confidential
effortsnot to disclosesuchinformation.
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Compliance
by agents

for ensuringthat its
The Licenseeshallbe responsible
withthis
operatein compliance
agentsand contractors
license.
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